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Summary

THISISSUE OF BROOKINGS
PAPERScontainsthe papersand discussions
presentedat the twenty-seventhconferenceof The BrookingsPanel on
EconomicActivityin Washington,D.C., on April 26 and27, 1979. Three
articlesreportnew researchthatextendsand, at times,amendsour understandingof areasthat have been exploredin previousBrookingspapers.
The first analyzes labor market dynamicsand unemployment,a topic
that has received attentionin this journalseveraltimes, beginningwith
RobertHall's articlein 1970. The secondexaminesbusinessfixedinvestment,bringingto bear the experienceof the seventieson some questions
raisedby CharlesBischoff'sarticlein 1971. The third,which considers
the appropriateresponseof monetaryand fiscalpolicy to supplyshocks,
follows up the analysisby RobertJ. Gordonin 1975. Five shorterreports
in this issue addressa range of currenttopics of theoreticaland policy
importance.

Aided by newly availabledata and supportedby theoreticalmodels of
the job-findingprocess, much of the research on unemploymentconductedduringthe 1970s has focusedon the dynamicsof the labormarket
experience-the movementof people betweenjobs and betweenemployment, unemployment,and being out of the work force. Drawingon this
body of analysis,public and policy discussionsof unemploymenthave
often emphasizedthe relatively brief, transitionalunemploymentthat
comesfromjob changingandfrom entryand reentryinto the workforce.
In the firstpaperof this issue, Kim B. Clarkand LawrenceH. Summers
reexaminethe natureof unemploymentand find that it is less transitory
andmoreconcentratedthanmuchof thisdiscussionsuggests.
The authorsconfirmearlierfindingsthatmost spells of unemployment
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arerelativelybrief,but emphasizethatthis resultis misleading.They note
that, even if the monthlyprobabilityof leaving unemploymentwere the
samefor all people andfor all durationsof unemployment,the proportion
of unemploymentattributableto long spellswouldbe substantiallygreater
thanthe proportionof spells that are long. They then estimatethe actual
probabilitiesof leavingunemploymentandfindthey are lowerthe loniger
the unemploymenthas lasted. This decline in the probabilityof leaving
unemploymentis especiallysteep betweenvery short spells and spells of
averageduration.As a consequence,the brief spellsexperiencedby many
workersrepresentlittle of the total unemploymentobservedat any time.
Most unemploymentis attributableto workerswho experiencelong spells;
and the proportionof long-termunemploymentis substantiallygreater
than the assumptionof constantprobabilitiesof leaving unemployment
would predict.For 1974, a year of relativelylow overallunemployment,
the authorsfind that one-halfof unemploymentwas due to spells lasting
three months or more. They also reaffirmthat layoffs, which have been
the focus of some recent analysesof labor markets,account for only a
smallfractionof unemployment.
The authorsfindunemploymentis even more concentratedwhen measuredby the amountexperiencedby differentindividuals.Using data that
add up spellsof unemploymentfor anyindividualduringa year,they find
thatin 1974, 73 percentof total weeksof unemploymentwas attributable
to individualsexperiencingfifteen weeks or more of joblessness.Forty
percentof all unemploymentwas experiencedby the 21/2percentof the
laborforcewho sufferedmorethanone-halfyearof unemployment.
Clarkand Summersnote that many spells of unemploymentend officially when persons drop out of the work force ratherthan when they
find a job. The authorsprovide evidence that the distinctionbetween
being out of the work force and being unemployedis ambiguousand
that the unemploymentdurationscalculatedfrom the official statistics
understatethe problemof joblessnessfor manyindividuals.Thusthey calculatethat for a hypothetical"indomitable"job seeker-whose probability of findinga job is assumedto matchthe averageof thosenot leavingthe
work force-the average durationof an unemploymentspell in 1974
would have been more than 70 percenthigherthan the averageduration
of a spell recordedin the conventionalstatistics.In a relatedcalculation,
they measuremonths of nonemploymentduring a year, a concept that
includes,in additionto unemployment,monthsout of the workforce for
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those who indicatedthat they wanted to work. The authorsfind that
averagemonths of nonemploymentper nonemployedperson was onethirdhigherthan the correspondingconceptbased on officialunemployment. Two-thirdsof total nonemploymentwas attributableto persons
with more than six monthsof nonemploymentduring 1974.
The authorsarguethatneithercontracttheorynor searchtheory-two
widelyusedmodelsof the labormarket-can explaintheirfindings.Contracttheorypredictsfirmswill use layoffsratherthan wage reductionsin
respondingto weak demand.It thus offersan explanationfor wagerigidity, butnot for the problemof concentratedunemploymentthattheyidentify. Searchtheory describesunemploymentas an investmentin future
income,with job seekerstakinga job whenthe expectedreturnto further
searchfalls short of the forgone income from remainingjobless for a
longerperiod.The authorsshowthatthe averagedurationof employment
is relativelybrief-ranging from six to eighteen months for all demographicgroups except males aged 25 to 59. They find it implausibleto
interpretlong unemploymentas an investmentin searchingfor a job with
betterpay whenthe job will not last long. They note furtherthatmostjobs
are found using means that can be pursuedwhile employed,so that the
needto searchis not an explanationfor whypersonsbecomeunemployed
in the firstplace.
AlthoughClarkand Summersoffer no remediesfor the concentrated
unemploymentthat they diagnose,they do urge a reexaminationof those
theoreticalmodels and policy recommendationsthat feature a dynamic
and largelytransitoryview of unemployment.Brief spells of unemploymentresultingfrom normaltransitionsbetweenjobs mightbe treatedas
merelya necessaryby-productof an efficientjob market.By contrast,the
concentratedjoblessnessthat they uncover calls for the attention and
concernof policymakers.That concentrationclearly points to personal
and "humancapital"characteristicsas importantdeterminantsof unemploymentexperience.But the authorsalso findthatthe overallstateof job
availabilitymakesa big differencein the experienceof individuals.Comparing1969 and 1975 with 1974, they findthatlong-termunemployment
waslow whenthe overalllabormarketwas strongandwas highwhenthe
marketwas weak.
Businessfixedinvestmentrecoveredslowlyandweaklyfromthe 197375 recession.Even at the end of 1978, realnonresidentialfixedinvestment
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was only only 8 percentaboveits peak value of the previouscycle, while
realGNP exceededits previouscyclicalpeakby 14 percent.In the second
articleof this issue, Peter K. Clarkexaminesthat recordin an effortto
identifyits causesand the extentto whichit can be explainedby contrasting theoriesof businessinvestment.He beginsby discussingfivemodelsof
businessfixed investmentthat adoptdifferentviews aboutthe key forces
influencingcapitalformation.For each of these alternativemodelshe fits
equationsfor spendingon structuresand equipmentbasedon dataextending throughmid-1973, and then evaluatesthe successof those equations
in trackingactual investmentthroughthe subsequentrecession and recovery.
The firstand most venerableof Clark'smodelsis the "accelerator."It
relatesinvestmentto recentchangesin output,reflectinga basic hypothesis thatincreasesin outputgeneratedemandsfor newinvestmentdesigned
to expand capacity. The second model combines the acceleratorwith
corporatecashflow,therebyincludingthe availabilityof low-cost,internal
sourcesof financeand the currentprofitabilityof past investment.Both
the thirdandfourthmodels-the "neoclassical"and "modifiedneoclassical"interpretations-placespecialemphasison the cost of capital,reflecting interestrates,dividendyields,inflation,depreciation,andthe ratesand
base of the corporateincome tax. The fifth, the securities-valuemodel,
focuses on the role of the stock and bond markets,linkingthe incentives
of corporateexecutivesfor purchasingplant and equipmentto the expectedeffectof suchprojectson the valueof theirfirms'securities.
The chief determinantsof businessfixed investment,as interpretedby
all these models,were adverselyaffectedby the 1973-75 recession.Real
GNP declined sharply;the stock market collapsed;real cash flow was
depressed;and the cost of capitalrose. In fact, during1974-75, investmentin equipmentstayedup longerandfell less sharplythanmost of the
modelswouldhavepredicted.In 1977-78, yearsmarkedby the economic
reboundand strengtheningof most investmentdeterminants,equipment
investmentrose, but by a little less than most models predicted.For the
entireperiod since 1973, investmentin equipmentis trackedreasonably
well by some models and very well by the accelerator.Clarkconcludes
that it "hasnot been lower than what could have been expected."
But he rendersa contrastingverdictfor investmentin nonresidential
structures.Its performanceduring the 1973-78 period was generally
weakerthanthe estimatesbasedon the models,giventhe pathsof output,
cash flow, and capital costs duringthat interval.Thus the weaknessof
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structures,unlikethat of equipment,does pose a puzzle.Delvingfurther
into thatpuzzle,Clarkpointsto a declineof commercialbuilding(largely
officesand stores) and notes that "apartfrom commercialstructures,no
significantdeficiencyremainsto be explained."In the author'sjudgment,
the "bust"in the commercialareaafter 1973 can be viewedas a "natural
reactionto overbuildingand overextensionof credit,"whichis evidentin
risingvacancyrates and seriousliquidityproblemsof real estate investment trusts.Clarkconcedesthat such a piece-by-pieceevaluationof investmentis not fully satisfactory.He points out that, althoughequipment
in the aggregatewas on track,some of its componentswere not. In particular,businessinvestmentin motor vehicles has experienceda major
surgein recentyears, while purchasesof other types of equipmenthave
laggedbehind.
Withthe qualificationfor the shortfallin commercialstructures,Clark
concludesthat, given the path of real GNP, businessinvestmenthas not
been unusuallyor unexpectedlyweak. In discussingthese findings,Alan
Greenspanemphasizedincreasesin risk premiums,or "hurdlerates of
return"in recentyears. He arguedthat these influencedecisionsfor the
long run adverselyand may accountsimultaneouslyfor the weaknessof
investmentin long-livedstructures,the strengthof investmentin shortlived motorvehicles,and the net shortfallin the combinedtotal of structuresand equipment.
Throughoutthe paper, the acceleratorreceives high grades for performance,and Clark stressesthat "outputis clearly the primarydeterminantof nonresidentialfixedinvestment."In sharpcontrast,the cost of
capitalhas no statisticallyperceptibleinfluenceon businessfixed investment. Clarkinfers that reductionsin interestrates or in corporatetaxation do not providea quick and easy way to stimulateinvestment.That
negativeverdictattractedmuch attentionand generatedcontroversyduringthe discussionof the paperat the conference.
Reflectinghis findingson the dominanceof the accelerator,Clarkconcludes that "the best way to keep investmentspendingup is to keep
capacityutilizationhigh."Projectingbusinessfixed investmentover the
next threeyears,Clarkwould expectit to rise fairlystronglyif a recession
canbe avoided,butto sagin the eventof a recession.
Supply-sidedisturbances,such as those that recentlygeneratedmajor
increasesof food and oil prices, are the subjectof the articleby Edward
M. Gramlich.Suchshocksconfrontfiscalandmonetarypolicymakerswith
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a dilemma.They can "accommodate"the shock, in an effortto maintain
the normallydesirablepath of output and employment;but then they
must accept increasedinflation.As an alternative,they can aim at offsettingthe shock-inducedinflationby pushingdown on overalldemand;
but that imposeslosses in output and employmentand possibly a recession. As a thirdoption, policymakerscan pursuea compromisestrategy,
suchas maintainingthe previoustargetpathof growthfor the dollarvalue
of GNP, with a slightlyhigherpricelevel and somewhatlower outputand
employment.
To gauge the social consequencesof alternativefiscal and monetary
responsesto a supplyshock,Gramlichconstructsa simplemodel relating
prices,wages,andunemployment.The mostinnovativepartof his analysis
is an assessmentof the relativesocial cost (or "pain") of an extrapoint
of unemploymentand an extrapoint of inflation.One methodof assessment relies on "revealedpreference."If policymakershave the same
views about the inflationaryeffects of lower unemploymentas those
impliedby Gramlich'smodel, their actualbehaviorcan be used to infer
the relativepain or social cost they attach to the two evils. When this
techniqueis appliedto the 1954-77 period,it suggeststhat U.S. policymakersconsideran added percentagepoint of unemploymentbetween
two andthreetimesas costly as an addedpercentagepoint of inflation.
A secondmethoduses responsesto opinionsurveysto inferthe public's
relative distaste for inflationand unemployment.The Gallup poll has
repeatedlyaskedrespondents:"Whatdo you thinkis the most important
problemfacingthe countrytoday?"Inflationandunemploymentareoften
named. And, in fact, an increasein unemploymentshifts the responses
towardunemployment,while higherrates of inflationshift them in that
direction.The responsescan thusbe used to inferstatisticallythe strength
of respondents'aversionto the two evils. In general,a point of unemploymentseemsto be morepainfulthana pointof inflation,but the ratiovaries
widely,from 1.3 to 4.0, dependingon the statisticalprocedureused.
Gramlichshowsanalyticallythat,undera fairlybroadclassof assumptions, providedthat fiscal and monetarypolicy is appropriate(neither
excessivelystimulativeor undulyrestrictive)prior to a shock, it should
accommodatethe shockfully-maintaining the initialunemploymenttarget and acceptingthe addedinflation.That resultwould be symmetrical
for favorableshocks;in the eventof a bumpercropor a collapseof OPEC
that reducedthe price level, policies shouldbe aimedat a lower inflation
ratewithan unchangedtargetfor unemployment.
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Numericalexamplesprovide clearerunderstandingof the analytical
findingin favorof accommodation.In the examples,Gramlichadoptsthe
view that fiscal and monetarypolicy was initially appropriate.This assumptionjustifiesthe revealed-preference
estimatethat a point of unemploymentis as painfulas 2.4 points of inflation.On that basis, he shows
that a policy of full accommodationis far superiorto both a compromise
strategyand a policy of consistentnonaccommodation.One interesting
resultis the poor performanceof the compromisepolicy;it is ineffective
because it has a weak anti-inflationaryeffect initiallyand increasesunemploymentsubstantiallythereafter.Anotherstrikingfindingis that accommodationstill fareswell in comparisonto otherstrategiesif the relative social cost of a point of unemploymentis assumedto be considerably
lowerthanthatof the revealed-preference
estimate.
Even with the best feasible response of general fiscal and monetary
policy, the supplyshocks are costly and generatea bulge in inflationthat
can lingerfor severalyears.In Gramlich'sjudgment,these resultsunderline the need for other policies that might prevent or neutralizesupply
shocks.
Gramlichcites WilliamFellner'scredibilitythesis as an importantpotentialobjectionto the findingsof the paperin supportof accommodating
policies. In Fellner'sview, the willingnessof the governmentto accept
moreinflationmaylead the behaviorof the privatesectorto becomemore
inflationary-a possibilitythat is not incorporatedin Gramlich'sinflation
model and that may resultin an underestimateby the model of the cost
of a policy of accommodation.Gramlichtakes Fellner'sargumentseriously,but expressesskepticismon balance.Whilehe agreesthata credible
nonaccommodating
postureby governmentwould pushprivateresponses
in the right direction, he doubts that private behavior would change
enoughto reversehis findingsin favor of accommodation.Moreover,he
suspects that an announced strategy of nonaccommodationmight be
neithercrediblein prospectnor sustainablein operationbecausethe cost
and durationof its temporaryunemploymentand the strongpoliticaloppositionby powerfulinterestgroupsmightforcethe governmentto relent.
WilliamFellner elaborateson the credibilityeffect in a short report
that follows Gramlich'sarticle.He arguesthat the stronginertiaof inflation observedin the seventies reflectsthe public's perceptionof a lax,
accommodatingpostureof monetaryand fiscal policy. Privatedecisionmakerstend to translaterecent cost inflation-whether from excess de-
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mand or from supply shocks-into further rounds of price and wage
inflation because they expect the governmentto accommodatethose
actions.If, however,they expecteddemandpolicies to be aimed consistently at stabilizingprices, they would be more likely to restrainwages
and markups,as they did in the fifties and sixties. Fellner points to the
patternof errorsin Gramlich'swage equationas supportfor his view that
demandpolicieswereperceivedas lax duringthe seventies.Thatequation,
fitted to the 1954-77 period, on average underpredictswage inflation
for 1954-70.
since 1971, whileoverpredicting
Fellnerdistinguishesthe credibilityhypothesisfromthe rationalexpectationshypothesis.In the latter,the publicis assumedalwaysto estimate
and to be influencedby the probablefutureactionsof policymakers.But
Fellnerpointsout thatthe publiccan detecta systemof policymakingand
thus predict the government'sresponse, "only if the authoritiesplay
effectivelyinto the hands of the marketparticipantsby behavingconsisfashion."Thushe feels thatit takesa credible
tentlyin an understandable
policystanceto validatethe rationalexpectationsassumptions.
In Fellner's view, the American public is becoming convinced that
price stabilitymust be restoredand that it cannot be restoredby other
methods;thus it would accept a crediblepolicy of demandrestraint.If
that policy were adopted, the public would graduallyadjust its costsettingpracticesover a transitionperiod of perhapsthree to five years,
duringwhich "somewhatsubnormalresourceutilizationrates"must be
expectedandaccepted.
The balanceof tradein manufacturedgoods has conventionallybeen
explainedby the incomesand relativecosts and prices amongcompeting
nations.In the secondreportof this issue, RobertZ. Lawrenceexamines
problemsthat arisein usingthe relativecost andpriceperformanceof the
United States for assessingits competitivenessand hence for predicting
pressureson its tradebalance.Lawrenceobservesthat the United States
has lost manufacturingcompetitivenessrelativeto the restof the industrial
world even though its manufacturingprices and unit labor costs had
below-averageincreaseswhen measuredin dollars.He attributesthis developmentto the fact that, in many foreign economies but not in the
United States,the pricesof manufacturedexportsrise less thanthe prices
of manufacturedgoods in general.He points out that some possible explanationsfor that phenomenon-such as decliningprofitabilityor gov-
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ernmentsubsidiesof exportindustriesabroad-are implausiblein view of
its persistencefor a sustainedperiodof time.
For Japan,Lawrenceis able to disaggregatecosts and pricesby industries; he directly identifiesthe better price performanceof export industriesrelative to the manufacturingaverageand links that to faster
productivitygrowthin those industries.He suspectsthat such a dualism
betweenthe costs in the exportsector and elsewherealso exists in other
foreigneconomies;but he is unableto isolate the phenomenonfor other
countrieswith availabledata. Until this historicalfindingis betterunderstood, Lawrencewarns againstusing aggregateindicatorsof prices and
costs as evidenceof U.S. pricecompetitiveness.If historyis a guide,equal
inflationin the price of manufacturedgoods here and abroadwill lead
to a decliningtradebalancefor the UnitedStates.
The next two reports,one by RichardD. Porter,ThomasD. Simpson,
and Eileen Mauskopf and the other by William Poole, examine the
unusualweaknessin the growthof the monetaryaggregatesduringthe
last quarterof 1978 and the first quarterof 1979. In the formerreport,
the authorscarefullyanalyzethe effectof institutionaland legal changes
on M1 and on the conventionalmonetaryaggregatesin general. They
calculate that the automatictransferservices authorizedin November
1978 and the growingimportanceof negotiable orders of withdrawal
duringthe past few yearsboth encouragedsome shiftingof funds out of
demanddeposits;but quantitatively,these innovationsexplain little of
therecentweaknessin the monetaryaggregates.
By contrast,the authorsemphasizethe importanceof intensifiedcash
managementby the businesssector-the sectorthat accountsfor most of
the unusuallyweak demandfor money. They identifythis development
of cash managementby businessboth with a reducedcost and with an
increasedincentive resultingfrom higher interest rates. Although the
growingvolume of short-termliquid assets, such as securityrepurchase
agreementsand money-marketmutual funds, has coincided with the
increased use of cash-managementtechniques, the authors conclude
that these two instrumentscannot account for all the weaknessin M.
Furthermore,they do not believe that includingthese assetsin a broader
definitionof moneywouldlead to a betteraggregatefor guidingmonetary
policy. A varietyof liquid assets exist as actual or potentialsubstitutes
for demanddeposits and for other liquid assets.Thereis neithera theo-
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reticalbasis for includingsome and not othersin a new monetaryaggregate nor an empiricalbasis for predictingwhich ones would contribute
to a morereliableaggregate.The authorsconcludethatuncertaintyabout
the appropriatepath for any monetaryaggregatewill continue,making
it importantthat policymakersalso include in their analysisinformation
on other financialassets, interestrates, and directindicatorsof current
and future developmentsin the economy. For the currentperiod, the
authorsexpect any target path of nominal GNP to be consistentwith
somewhatslower growthin the conventionalmonetaryaggregatesthan
thehistoricalrelationshipssuggest.
In the second of the two reports,WilliamPoole arguesfor takingthe
sharpdecelerationof M, and M2 seriously,warningthat it may heralda
majorrecession,particularlyif thatslow growthis allowedto continue.He
notesthat intensifiedcash managementandresponsesof demanddeposits
to interest rates characterizedfinancialmarketsbefore the aggregates
slowed sharplylate in 1978. To the extent that recentdevelopmentsincrease uncertaintyabout the reliability of the monetary statistics, he
believes that policymakersshould place less weight on monetaryaggregatesthan otherwise-but shouldnot ignorethem.The abruptslowdown
in the aggregatessignalsthat policy was too tight, in his judgment.The
FederalReserve should have respondedby reducingboth interestrates
and its targetsfor growthin the aggregates.Thiswouldhavepreventedthe
unduetighteningof monetarypolicy thatPoole believeshas occurredand
also affirmedthe Federal Reserve's determinationto set appropriate
targetsfor the aggregatesandthento meetthosetargets.
Poole believes thatthe use of the federalfunds rate as a directinstrument of policy may have inhibitedthe Federal Reserve from following
what he regardsas a steadypolicy. Becausethe funds rate has become a
closely watchedindicatorof the FederalReserve'sintentions,loweringit
would have been viewed publicly and politically as a prematureeasing
of policy. Continuedconcernaboutsuch a publicreactionmay makethe
FederalReservemove too slowly to avoid or minimizerecession.
An analysisof growthandinflationby industryis presentedby Hendrik
S. Houthakkerin the final report of this issue. When demand curves
shift,outputandpricesarepulledin the samedirection-moving upward
or downwardtogether.When supplycurves shift, output and prices are
pushedin oppositedirections.Macroeconomistsexpectdemandshifts to
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dominate in the aggregate,generatinga positive association between
stronggrowthof real GNP and rapidinflation.Houthakkershows that,
at the industrylevel, supplyshiftsaredominant:overwhelmingly,changes
in outputare negativelyassociatedwith changesin prices.
Overthe entire 1947-77 period, industrieswith rapid growthof real
outputhave tendedto displayrelativelylow inflationrates.The industries
with the best performancein both growth of output and price stability
have generallyexperiencedrapid growth of productivity.Their strong
productivitygrowthhas been convertedmainly into a lower growth of
unit labor costs (ratherthan highergrowthof wages), and those lower
costs in turn have been passed on to customersthroughlower rates of
inflation.
Examiningthe year-to-yearfluctuationsof prices and output in each
individualindustry,Houthakkerfindsthatyearsof above-averagegrowth
in an industry'soutput have typicallybeen years of below-averageincreases,in the industry'sprices. That holds true, not only absolutely,but
also when the growthand inflationof an industryare measuredrelative
to the averagefor the economyas a whole.
At the industry level, rapid growth of output, strong productivity
growth,and low inflationgo together.Houthakker'sagendafor further
researchincludesquestionsabouthow advancesin technology,economies
of scale, and the competitivenessof marketscontributeto that striking
combination.
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